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Scott ThomPson Kris MamPaeY

Sandy Stewart Jason Dair
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SCOTTISI"T FOOTBALL TEAGUE
FIRST DIVISION

Paul Jack
David Farrell
Gerry Farrell

Forbes iohnston
Jimmy Sandison

Jlm Dick
Stewart Easton
Stewart Taylor

Allan Moore
Niall Thompson

Gareth Evans

David McGuire

Scott Thompson
John Potter
David Moss
Steven Hampshire
Owen Coyle
lan Ferguson
Steve Crawford
Lee Bullen
Stewart Petrie
Chris McGroarty
Brian Reid
David Graham
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AIRDRIEONIANS
v

DUNFERMTINE ATHTETIC
SATURDAY FEBRUARY 26th 2OOO

KICK OFF 3.OOPM

NIATC'] OFFICTALS
Referee: G.T. CLYDE Asst. Referees: R. JOFINSTON, GAULT
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FRIDAY TOTH M.A,RCH, zOCIQ

7.3O p.t*.'TIL LA.TE

TIGKETS AVAILABLE FROM
753335- 750045'760A00



lwould iust like to won't be with us to enjoy th.e reality of

l;;i;;;';t 
- what happens in the future {or so manv

I p".ro""f Jadness of our young lads. lt really puts things.
at the sudden into perspective.when we take stock of

pisslng of .!oey everything that has happened recently. lt

Rouran. has been a trying and testing trme tor us

i'h;;; i" say that he ali, durirrg n'hich ice"; stood-firrn and

vvas instrumental in was a trerllerlilous sourr-e of
h;lpi"; ;" trrrotrgh encrf uragernr:nt^thrortglior'rt fle r'r";ll lre

the spell when I was c;etaker anr,l very saclly rnisseci

h;r-;[th";i"r,rr rubUeJotf-on **, uu My thotrghi: .rt'rt-i <orrr]oler)(r]s i:rre

itdidwitheveryonehecameintoextendedtohiswifeandf.lrnily'
contact vvith through;;#;;;"Lt' r We have to be profession:rl as we face

also felt that he pluv"J"" i-portant Dunfermline today in an ('if ()rt to
part in rny se|ectio|., *,,','.,"9er,.so I ct.lt.ttitruc a'.j1 .3oclc| lt]!t||1:, .l(1.]i!l:t lirerrl

llr.re r ioi to be grateful to him for.
'uve shared the sarne degree of fervr;ttr ii.r " **XXAy
li': )::jli;,'J:x":"{ll}ii|:i:jjs.i'li",iH 6tafy' -

Excelsior Stadium with a change of
Manager from their last visit way
back at the beginning of the season.
Jimmy Calderwood has slowly been
restructuring the Pars with a view to
having them make an immediate
return to the Premier Division and
make them prepared to stay there.
The two meetings between the Clubs
this season ended in draws but both
inatches were only simiiar in that
respect.
V/hile the game in Airdrie was very
excitirrg with four goals shared, the

East End Park fixture was a tousy
affair with red cards featuring more
than any netbound efforts.
Dunfermline's playing staff has not
altered too much from their previous
visit, however certain additions
include goalkeeper Kris Mampaey
who played under the new boss at
Dutch side Willem 11 and Steve
Crawford whose loan deal from
Hibernian continues.
The former Raith Rovers striker is now
into double figures with his strike rate
this season. The most important
arrival is that of former Rangers
midfielder lan Ferguson to give the
side some added dig in the midfield
area.

EDTTORIAL
194? - 20ga
fhere are sorne people rvho' after having met
them. leave an indelible mark on you. lt can be

their wit, charm, sincerity or simply their good
nature that wins you over. Joey had all these
qualities and because they rem?rined to the
fonefront of ltis personality, there are manY

people deeply moved hy his passing, last
Saturday.
From the tinre he was f irst elected to the Sodfd
o{ Airdriecnians and subsequently to Vice
Cfrairman, he rernained true to his principles
There were r,o airs and gfe(es, nc rush trt 5"pL

attention, he was always a rnan of the pe<-rple

He often would put himself in their shoes ln
such instances as taking the trouble to arrange
an additional f light for supporters in '92 to
Prague for the Diamonds only European trtp,
at a more reasonahle cost than the main flight
and when he took on board the arrangements
for the Farewell Day at Broomfield in '94

creating a memorable occasion in all respects,

for every supporter. When the Club returned
to Airdrie and opened the new Stadium
against York City over l8 months ago, the
smile on Joev's face as the Board took to the
field, portrayed the image of happiness that
the problems had ended. I had asked him
previously if he had not hankered after the
position of Chairman, but he always replied
that he had been more than content to take a

back seat.
It was always going to take extreme

circumstances theretore 1()r hirn to f lll arl
equivalent role anrj tll{'( \t rll r,l the ACM l:st
Decernber resuited in cal,iprrlt;ttg Joey there
It was a difficult artd fr\irtrntirlq tim€r dtlrinE
which lris tireless work ollln would be nret
with apathy artd whttn itt',,tf1trient
Sharehotders gav.' tlrc t;c ,llrr'erl for an eariy
EGM to chanqe the ';lt,ttl lrvvtlcrshir: r{J;es, Joey

rust could not undor',t,ttrrl liroir reasoning
l-ie was distrauEht wlr,'r, rl"' l;{lu{daiors were
called in, questionir)(J if ilrt:rt'rva:; nlore he

crlLrid have done, irr"lr"rr I r 'l r( I cptlnq that he
had tione so much nlrltt' lit,trt others" Nevet
thtt iess hiS SerrSe ,:l rlspt,l,,rlrilrlV Anrl
commitment to the (.ltllr tt'ttt,tttrecl in the hope
that matters would be ttlrtt('(l ,iround, such

were his oritrciples.
It is perhaps some cornf ot I lt; 5lrarelle, John,
Joseph and all of Joey's f arrrily 1o f ind or,t just
how highly so many thouqht of .loey, but that
will be no great surprise. Otrr tlrouqhts go out
to them all as they tty to cotrrt' trr !erms with
their loss.
Ihe late Bill Sharrkly rarcly r.;ol tllirrg: wrong in
his tinre, but when he coined the phrase that
"{ootball is more intportarrt than lite and
death". he couldn't have rneant it because it
most certainly is not. At times like this, you
realise football is only a game.
| {eel privileged to have known Joey and am
sure we will never see his like again.

John O'Brien

t warm
f I welcome
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Dunfermline
who have
come to the
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ROWAN'S HEART FAILED HIM
BUT HE FAILED NrO ONE

,OEY

{rfhere are some people in this life
I who are destined to carry more
I than their fair share of the load.

They tend to operate in the
background, avoidinq the spotlight
and attention. They rarely complain
no matter hoW heavv their burden
mav become. Mostlv thev are decent
pe<jple and, because. tney are willing
to step forward when the going gets
tough. the nrore cynical among us
tend to take un{air advantage.
We see 'these people as soft touches
who are there to be used and then
puslred aside af ier they have dorre all
ilre hard r.vork, the dirty jobs the rest
of us don't r,ryant to know. ,Joev
Rowan fell into that cateqory

STRIVING
An Ardrie fan who became the
Diarnond's Vice-Chairman, he had
been striving for months t'f, prevent
his club from going under and
latterly he found himseif on his own
because the other directors had
walked away orie by one. As the
storm clouds gathered over the club
Joey Rowan also could have galloped
for cover. But he didn't.
Having already survived one heart
attack Joey shouldn't have been left
alone to champion the club's cause
when creditors were closing in but he
felt he had no alternative because
had he disappeared Airdrie's gates
would have been chained and
oadlocked a lonq time aqo.
ignoring advice lrom fariily and
friends, Joey took it upon himself to
keep the ailing First Division club
alive as long as possible even though
the pressures were weighing heavily
upon him.

INEVITABLE
Pleading with creditors for more time
became a daily routine and although
he had success on that front he was
rnerely delayinE the inevitable.
Airdrie were sf iding closer to the
abyss and the desire of one man, no
matter how powerful or passionate,
was never going to be enough.
Airdrie's descent towards financral
ruin was inexorah:le and eventuallv
the liquiciator arrived on the
doorstep. Even then Joey considered
himself responsible in some wav
when for more than a ciecade he had
worked for the Diarnonds. Unlike
manv of thr: rleople'rvho become
footbalt drrectori. he didri't have an
eqo and if the truth be known he
tdok a seat on Airdrie's board to help
his father-irr-lar,nv Jake Dalziel. who for
more than 25 years was the club's
rnaior benefactor. That was awav
baik in the days when Airdrie plSyed
out of that dusty, ri:kety old
structure we called Broomfield and
when .lake died eight years ago Joey
remained on the board because he
believed in what he was doinq, everr
if there were those who frowhed
upon his presence. With his greying
hair pulled back in a ponytail, Joey
was hardly the archetypal football
director and there was always the
suspicion that some of his peers
regarded him as unsuitable. When
you think about that they might have
been correct because Joey was never
one for boardroom machinations or
pretendino to be somebodv other
than hims6lf. He called it t'he wav he
saw it and that, too, would have 

-

made him unsuitable in an
environment populated by double
dealers and emoire builders.

RECOGNITION
Joey, who was part of a successful
family business, didn't need local
recognition nor did he regard his club
blazer as some kind of rnagical rloak
which afforded him special status in
the town. He sought nothing other
than to serve his club. He was an
Airdi'ie fan who kicked every ball
during matches and who wolrld
scream out in the directors box when
he felt a decision had gone against
his team as he did several times
recently wlren vve watched a couple
of Airdrie's qames toqether. Even
though he rias in coristant radio
contact with stadiurn staff he was still
rnore passionate tharr most directors
l've known. After the last game we
took in togethel against lnverness
Caley Thistle, I reminded hirn that he
wouldn't get my thanks for his efforts
and that maybe he should take a step
back. He said he had to see the clr-rb
througlt the current crisis although
he badly needed a full night's sleep.
Last time I saw him rruas at a wedding
less than two w'eeks ago. As usual,
he spent much of the time fretting
about the clubs oroblems.
Eventually he was cajoled into
singing and even then he couldn't be
separated from the Diamonds.

LOYALTY
His choice of song? "Only the
Lonely", which is of course, Airdrie's
anthem.
That night he said he was aware that
as soon as someone lodged an
acceptable offer for the club he
would be shown the door. The new
owners wouldn't want him around.
That's usually the thanks football

people like Joey receive for their
loyalty but no one will ever have the
chance to tell him to leave.
Around kick-off time on Saturdav
Joey Rowan died.
He had been the onlv one virith
enough heart to stand on his owrr
and try to save Airdrie but at 2.30pm
on Saturday that heart failed hirn ,

Joey Rowan, however, failed no one.
A good family have lost a husband
and father and many of us have lost
a genuine {riend, who just didn't
know how to stop giving to his club.
So now two men, Jake Dalziel and
Joey Rowan, who did all they could
to help Airdrie survive, are dead
while their club still clings to life.
Someone else will have to find the
sense in all of this because I iust can't
see it.

Reproduced by kind permission of The Daily
Record. Article written by James Traynor.
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I ast Saturday saw only one League
I fixture in the Division played, on
haccount of Scottish Cup involvement
of a number of Clubs.
St. Mirren, had been faltering of late, and
a trip to Fife to face Dunfermline meant
they could have been displaced by the Pars
at the top of the table. Saints showed
they were prepared to battle and despite
being reduced to 10 men and a goal
down, bagged an equaliser with less than
10 minutes remaining to hold onto pole
oosition.
Inverness Caley Thistle had created the
biggest Cup shock by knocking out Celtic.
On Sunday against Aberdeen they almost
clid it again but settled for a replay.
Ayr Unitecl has disposect of Dundee in
Round 3 but they were arwaiting the
winners of the Motherwell/Arbroath match
and may take another Premier scalp in
Round 4, as the 'Well face United todav.
Morton did well against Rangers befor-e
losing to a single second half goal, while
Clydebank earned a replay with Hibernian,

having been in front at one stage. Falkirk
were held to a goalless draw by Berwick
Rangers and also face a replay but there
was a surprise at Firhill when Partick
Thistle sent Livingston, one of the main
challengers for promotion, tumbling out of
the competition. The Lion's can now
concentrate on League matters, which
perhaps is just as well as their match today
with Ayr United is off because of the
Somerset Park sides Cup Tie, and they have
already a backlog of fixtures to catch up
on.

DIVISION ANE TABLE:
PWON"FA

sT. MfRRE|U 25 r5 6 4 54 29 51
DUTUFERMLI|IE 26 13 tO t 46 25 49
FALKfnK 26 14 5 7 45 3t 47
LrvfrucsTorr 23 12 6 5 42 A 42
RAITH ROVERS 24 12 5 6 42 29 42
ItuvERltESs ct 25 I a 9 4(} 3A 3:
AYR UTUTED 25 I 5 12 29 35 29
|UIORTOIT l5 6 6 13 3t 46 24
AIBDn|E 25 5 6 t4 t8 49 7,

24 0 4 2074 55 4
AT 26.2.OO
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he last few weeks have been very difficult to say
the least. The players have shown their
cornmitment to the Club in the current situation

and everyone acknowledges the fact that there are so
many people making sacrifices and working tirelessly
behind the scenes for the cause. The Save the Diamonds
team have to be commended on all the projects for
fundraising and the Quiz Night a week ago proved to be

a tremendous success. I hope they all are just as successful.
I was shocked to hear of Joey's death last weekend. lt was a stunning blow.
Football really takes a back seat when you get such terrible news. There is
no doubt that he will be sadly missed by everyone connected with the club
because he played such an important part for the club in the last few
months.
on behalf of all the playing staff lwould like to pass on their condolences
to his wife and familv on their loss.

Jimmv Sandison.

DIVISION ONE
5/2tOO
AIRDRIEONIANS 1

INVERNESS CALEY THISTLE 4
The scoreline was more than a
little flattering for the visitors but
soffle of therr qoals slrowed that
Caley Thistle had conte a long way
since their early se;tson
d isa ppointm ents.
Prior to kick off Jimmy Sandison
'took to the pitcl'l with micropirc,rre
ir-r hancl to let the fans krrr:lv the
piayers were riqht behind eli
effr:rts tr--r 56,r* the Ciub. \l/heir
the action qot under\ /ay
Inverness shr:xnrecj tfreir quality.
\l'lyness tuckecJ a "trokely cross p6st
Thomson for their first goal in 14
rrrinutes ancl added a seronci irr 36
minutes fnorrr a Slreerin pena!ty
after EdcJie nranhar-ldled Xausa
insicle the area. ]-he Diarnonds
missed oLrt on a clear penalty jr"rst

before the break, while Teasdalt;
avoirJeC a (ertain recl carcl for
handlinq the ball on the lrrre af-ter
good play from Gareth Evans ancl
Jirn Dick. I he introduction of
Stephen McKeown saw the little
striker score with his first touch on
the hour mark, when he headecl
home a fine cross from Allan
Moore. As Airdrie chased an
equaliser they showed some fine
spirit but were set back again
after Xausa restored the visitors
two-goal lead in 72 minutes. With
ten minutes remaining Wilson
rounded off the scoring with a
terrific strike after cutting in from
the right.

MASCOT
Name:
Lyle Barton
From:
Greengairs
Fav Player:
Jim Dick
Hobbies:
Football ancl
Tae-KwonDo

YOUTH DlVlSlOl$ "Btrr

FEBRUARY zGOCI

P vl' D T. F AFT$
AInDn|EOiltAtUS 1(l 9 .! O 29 X2 :tV

PARTICI( TH|SILE t2 A 2 2 :t4 t8 IA
ROSS COUTSTY 13 6 4 3 25 2a 2"[
ALBfOfI ROVER$ t5 5 6 4 29 35 19
Q. OF T,soUTH rr 5 6 0 2v 2, 15
5T. MIRRE|U fO 4 5 { tE 22 tt
ctYDE t1 3 5 t 2t1 ?l r;
DUMAARTOTI 13 ? 9 2 14 7' A
sTfnLilG AlBloill4 I t2 t 15 t9 4
(oRRECT AT 26,2,('('
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MATCH
SPONSOR

BARTLETT
SONIS LTD.


